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Over t wo decades ago, a er De Klerk’s famous speech of 2 February
1990, announcing t he formal end of apart heid, journalist s st art ed t o
speak of t he ‘Sout h African miracle’ – t he almost unt hinkable possibilit y
of a peaceful t ransit ion t o a democrat ic fut ure in a unit ed societ y. Not
every black Sout h African was happy about t he fact t hat , a er long and
di icult negot iat ions, t he new nat ional ant hem feat ured ‘Die St em’
t oget her wit h ‘Nkosi Sikelela Afrika’, t hat several represent at ives of t he
Nat ional Part y became minist ers in t he government of nat ional unit y and
t hat , having become president , Nelson Mandela did not show any
willingness t o revenge himself upon old enemies. Not every whit e Sout h
African was happy about t he new const it ut ional arrangement s in t he
wake of t he negot iat ed set t lement . But t he expect at ions of t he black
majorit y were so high, and t he feeling of relief among t heir whit e
compat riot s so overwhelming, t hat pet t y grudges did not mat t er. For a
few years t he count ry lived in a st at e of euphoria, and Bishop Desmond
Tut u proclaimed t hat Sout h Africa had already become a ‘rainbow
nat ion’.
Alas t he t erm did not last : it is only wit h irony t hat ‘t he rainbow nat ion’
is ment ioned t oday. The miracle has not yet happened: a high proport ion
of bot h blacks and whit es are disillusioned and disappoint ed. The
nat ional reconciliat ion t hat seemed almost a realit y at t he t ime of t he
Trut h and Reconciliat ion Commission, when former t ort urers asked t heir
vict ims for forgiveness and cried t oget her wit h t hem in front of t he TV
cameras, st ill evades Sout h Africans, and Sout h African societ y is st ill
divided by law, emot ions, economy, et hnicit y and policy. So, what has
gone wrong? Why is it t hat t he ‘rainbow nat ion’ obst inat ely does not
want t o form? There are [End Page 23] many reasons for t his, but one
has t o begin wit h t he ideology and policy of t he ruling part y.

Ideology
The ANC has been concept ualising Sout h Africa’s et hno-racial1 relat ions
from it s incept ion in 1912, and t hey remain t he focus of t he part y’s
ideology t o t he present day. This is not surprising in t he cont ext of t he

nat ure of t he ANC as an African nat ionalist organisat ion and of t he hist ory
of a count ry whose st at e st ruct ures were based on race discriminat ion
for cent uries and on apart heid’s racial engineering for more t han four
decades. The ANC’s approach t o et hno–racial issues in Sout h Africa
significant ly changed over t ime – t he process t hat has been su icient ly
covered in t he academic lit erat ure.2
There is, however, one aspect of t he ANC’s ideological baggage which
cont inues t o define it s policy on race t oday t hat deserves t o be
ment ioned here: a cont radict ion bet ween t wo approaches t o t he race
issue as defined in t he ANC’s t wo policy document s and t hus bet ween it s
t wo images of Sout h Africa’s societ y and it s fut ure. One document is t he
Freedom Charter which has been t he part y’s programme since it s
adopt ion in 1955 and which assert ed t hat ‘Sout h Africa belongs t o all who
live in it , black and whit e’ (Karis and Cart er 1977: 205). The ot her is
Strategy and Tactics of the ANC, adopt ed by t he part y’s conference in
Morogoro in 1969. This second document which repeat ed t he main
point s of t he 1962 Programme of t he Sout h African Communist Part y
(Sout h African Communist Part y 1963), st at ed t hat t he main cont ent s of
t he st ruggle in Sout h Africa was t he ‘nat ional liberat ion’ of t he biggest
and worst exploit ed group of Sout h Africa’s populat ion – t he African
people (African Nat ional Congress 1970).
The aut hors of t he Freedom Charter saw Sout h Africa as one societ y,
t hough deeply unequal and divided by race and class. For t hem t he
st ruggle was for polit ical and social equalit y. The aut hors of t he Strategy
and Tactics assumed t hat Sout h Africa was a colony, albeit of a special
t ype, because it was sit uat ed on t he same t errit ory as it s colonial power.
For t hem, t he ANC’s st ruggle was a nat ional revolut ion – t he ‘nat ional
democrat ic revolut ion’ (NDR), as it was called, following t he Soviet lead. 3
Equalit y and ‘int ernat ionalism’ were t o come lat er, at t he second st age
of...
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